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- ,JT-;B-- r' s . T"iwW Iriman. to Produce the full text nf the I : ..., ,i. v.. nounced today by H. E. Brown, prinletter. . The Secretary decUned, saying 11,111 IIUl KrlinilPl ilSil cipal. The exercises will begin at

n:3U a. n. Thursday, May 27, inqiat such a "disclosure wopld be "pre-
judicial to the public interest" : Sub--
Seauentlv. President. 'mmnn- - Iw

the school auditorium. Inspector Dun
Can Was a visitor at the Innal arhnnlIIits452,DCc!es

Comparisons
Critical Spectato-- "I can't under-

stand anyone missing a putt as shortas that."

tw0ltlerT",Let me remind yu' sir
is only four and a quar-ter metes across, and there is thewhole world outside of it "

executive order, ruled that, lest the last November, and expressed him
federal iioyalty program be damaged
Or innocent nersonnel he tAHtmatWaA1 self as very pleased with the opera-

tions of the school.Production of cnttnn in Vnrih rono department or agency was to honor Baccalaureate services for the sen
T ', ,

Lobbyists Are Active
Promoting Legislation

erasing electricity knows that water voiurresBionai auhnoenaa for ennflden,
tial files. The President . assumed

iors will be held Sunday afternoon,
May 23, at 3:30. The Rev. Clarence
R. Thomas of Wilminirton. N. C will

The campaign of the Department
j,48i.,uuu,uw additional for defense.

This, the Congress, it is presumed, is
ready to approve- - What is not gen

full responsibility for determining

olina during the 1947 season totaled
462,000 bales of 500 pounds gross
weight, or 12,000 bales more than
was produced from the 1946 crop, ac-

cording to Frank Parker, chief statis-
tician of the Federnl.Stetk rvnn c

i of Justice to enforce the Lobbying wnat documents, if asy, should be re deliver the baccalaureate sermon.erally Known is that the chief s-- of leased.staff of tha Armv.Ai Force and The public is cordially invited to
attend.This Was the situation when the

Act producing results
although the National Association of
Manufacturers, has ; challenged the
law. as unconstitutional and has the

Navy are each convinced that the pro House of Kepresentatives took its ex porting Service. Ginnings, as enum-
erated by the Censusposed program falls short of their
457,980 running bales.

traordinary action By such an over-
whelming vote. There is no known
precedent for such a situation. While

respective needs.
General Bradlev wanta 47.000 nri,

matter pending .in the court. '

Financial statement filed with the in acreage harvested during the
1947 season was placed at fi47.nrmthe resolution did not seek the nn.ditional men for the Army. General

Spaatz wants 49,000 additional for
the Air- - Force and Admiral Denfeld

currence oi the Senate and did not
seek to compel the President to com-
ply, it merely, directed the Secretary

compared with 570,000 the previousseason and a 10-ye- ar (1936-45- ) av-
erage of 828,000 acres.

Lint cotton vielded An flVAro OTA rt

iier oi tne House snow that 170 or- -
ganizations have spent $1634,757

: during the first three months of 1948.
The organization which has spent the
most money is the citizens commit-
tee on displaced persons, which has

says that the Navy needs 116,000
more sailors, bach will be Allowed to
ask Conzress for what he thinks bin

oi commerce to transmit the letter.
Some of the Ieiral exnerta rnnairlor 835 pounds per acre compared with

370 pounds from the 1946 prnn anriservice needs, but the Secretarv nf that the proposal renresents an unpent ?i4,tU8 in promoting legisla-
tion designed to admit DPs into this Defense points out that the military constitutional violation of the rights

oi tne resident. Uthers express the
; country. . ... ;. '

Lobbying is very" often denounced
leaders are not bound to consider the
economic implications of the expendi

the 10-ye- ar average of 348 pounds.
Cotton and cottonseed produced

from the 1947 crop was valued at
187,220,000, compared with $84,442,-00- 0

for that of the 1946

View that Conirreaa hna in "eataK.
but it is generally recognized as a tures but, as the civilian defense lished" right to demand and receive

papers irom the executive branch, but
it is admitted that the Snnrnmo received by farmers for lint rnHnn

sold to May 1 averaged 32.3 centohas not ruled

chief, he must consider how much the
domestic economy can stand without
controls.
Lend-Lea- se In Peace To
Help ist Bloc

per pound compared with 32.65 centsTVA Finds Power Lobby
ior tne irob season.fights To Block Funds

perxecuy legitimate activity under the
constitutional right of petition; What
has caused most of the denunciation
is the fact that lobbyists have done
their work in secret, without reveal-
ing the true nature of their interest
in legislation. 4, ,
Admits Defense' Requests
Are On A Budget Basis .

' it a ATI 1ttfYrAcrtfnr MMfAloisiM a

The 1947 cotton cron fnr the ironThe Tennessee Valley A llthnritvPresident Truman recentlv declared ed States was 11,851,000 bales of 500
o salute Tnto tole-famo- rs JjQ

has faced a vicious fight by the priin his message to Congress that the
united spates would, oy appropriate vate power interests since its begin-

ning and the bill now nendinv in f!nn.
iwunag, gross weight. This was
slightly .over 3 million bales more
than the small 1946 ernn hut K9Q nnnmeans, extend . the free nations of

Western Europe the support which gress to authorize the Authority to bales less than the 1936-4- 5 averacre.nuiia a M.UUU.UU0 steam nLant. inthe situation requires.
i comes from James V..Forreatal, Sec-
retary of Defense, that he limits the The combined value of the nntinnol HereThere has been, since the message. cotton and cottonseed crop was comamount which he asks for militamr

Tennessee, has been vigorously fought
by the power lobby.

Nearly everyone who is the least
some talk of a new lend-leas- e prorearmament because Congress is not gram, designed to. strengthen the puted at ?z,29l,202,000, the second-highe-

on record.i in i it nil j h.k a : - j. 1

Tele-farme- rs an progressiva
fanners who make the fullest
possible use of their tale-phon- es.

They use the- - tele-
phone to save them time-mo-ney

effort In their daily
work and In making social
plans. Rural telephone service
is increasingly important, and
that is why it is a vital part of
our expansion plans.

mi iamiuar with the business of gen- -
which are necessary to prevent dan power Plants reauire a certain cane State Official Tocity of steam plants in order to be

military power oi the free European
nations. Nothing' definite has come
out officially, but it is generally be-

lieved that important conferences are
underway in an effort to set up a bi-

partisan program.
The neonle of this country should

Speak At Negro Finals
gerous ranauon.

Mr. Forrestal says, that the United
States has to choose between military
and economic risks. - He seeks to

able to dehver a full load at all times.
Gordon C. Clapp, chairman of the
TVA, savs that before the war tho & E. Duncan. State TnJ

' nrotect the coffiitrv hut it . steam capacity of the Authority was Negro high schools for North rwsary to do so in a manner that does THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA I aWnot lose sight; of the great potential
strenirth of the free Eurnneen notmno Una, will address theuoui twenty-nv- e per cent of total

generating: oaoacitv. hut tmuvi viiuse ne country to go oust TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
- o aiiufriends of the 'senior ilna ndropped to less than twMitv ner cant ktcbinanrst Deiore it is armed.

M The ' Secretary of Defense admits 1948 Commencempnt. AYorntooo nf Hi jujcpriCOMPANY
The West-Europe- an Union alone em-

braces 103,000,000 highly industrial-
ized People and the combined nnnn- -

He says that the new plant would iiciuuru xiien KChOOl. it was intnat ne does not dare ask for Dnng steam capacity to'fi little overcrrafAr avnoncinm 1 lation of the countries Barticinah'nir
forces because he fears the inflation in the Recovery Program exceeds

twenty per cent by 1951.
In the area served by the TVA, Mr.

Clapp points out that residential ena.ary effect of additional expenditures. ZZ5,U0U,000.
He admits that if ConoreM were This 4s a seirmenr. nf the wnrM'i V Cultivating Timetomers have increased consumptionbv about sixty ner . oinn. tOAKprepared to approve controls to put population which can become valuable
tne nation on a regulated economy neienoers or the democratic way of
tne situation would be different, Hie. both in the form of

- tl r D1IIVC AtfW.
Commercial customers have increased
consumption by about sixty per cent.
The industrial loads have gone up
sharply.

' It' should he nnto ho V. YTVm and in the form of economic assist-
ance. At present, their military planrestal has asked Congress to grant

Farm customers nf the Antlin.if.rning is somewhat handicapped se

the combined forces which thpv
w ... ..Ulutu.jbjhave shown a Phenomenal inpreaoA in

uur vvmar-r- s

TorTii&

'49

Your Ford Dealer invites yon to listen to the '
Fred Allan Show, Sunday Evenings NBC netwo ft.

listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons-N- SO

network. See your newspaper lor time and staUoe

can muster are not yet able to ma-
neuver as a properly balanced mili-

tary force.

reports; particularly during the last
ten months and 5,000 farms are be-

ing added monthly to the cooperatives
which purchase their power from
TVA.

In addition, because of the eco
nomic strintrencv. thev face errant

When TVA "took over" privatedifficulty in considering the expendi-
tures which would he TieCeKflArV ' tft

Yes, it's time when good cultivating tools are
needed to make your crop grow finer than ever.
See us for your needs. Our stock is complete,
and we are at your service.

Cultivator Steels and Sweeps
Shovels Plow Castings Plow Handles

Weeding Hoes' Bolts Files

Everything You Need For Cultivation

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"TRADE HERB AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

power comnanv oneratinna in 10.95

euip their forces for,' effective use. air. wapp says that; consumption was
Ubviously, a lend-leas- e program in x,ouu,uuu,uuu Kilowatt hours. In 1947

this consumption had increased ten- -tne United states would 'overcome
IOld. in ldd. on V one farm nut nfthis last difficulty.
twenty-eig- ht had electric service butHouse vemand For Letter

May Lead To Bitter Fight tooay more than one farm out of
every two enjov the convenience thoSomething new in the crovernmen- -
electricity gives. In 1933 farm contal experience of the United States

was 10,000,000is the 300-2- 9 vote bv which the sumption of electricity
House of RenreaenfehVoo w.H.fK(lffltt hOurs but in 1947 the farm

ers used 300.000.000 lci'Wnft hnnnordered the Secretary of Commerce HERTFORD N. C.or electricity.to produce a part of the confidential
loyalty nie of Dr. Edward U. Con Mrs. C. A. Davennnrt VOfi Tl Aof no a

to her bridge club Thursday evening'In March a nf ithe
uouse Activities Com s ner nome. ihose playing were

Mesdames V. N. Danftn, H. C. Sulli-
van, J. (H. Newhnld. S P

mittee denounced the T Doctor, whn
happens to be director of the Na Trim Wilson, J. R. Futrell and Misstional Bureau of standards, as one Mae Wood Winslow. Theof the weakest links in our atomic se . w xe) uwim

this year 'last year and
next year the first requisite
of a smart, fashionable ap-

pearance is DAINTINESS.
Whites, must be frosty and
sparkling pastels must be
learand fresh and black

must be black. Insist on the
sitperior.methods we use.

curity." The accusation was hnaeW. prize went to, Mrs. Harden. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.in part, on a letter from the FBI to 1THEN RACK TWE WONT HEED OON'7 SE SILLY

tne (secretary of Commerce, referrinsr HAMMEI? AUDI TMEO6 SN0
J O'O 1 UNDERSTAND I!1 MOO TO S Av WOO M

cou.0 eix Any tmimo3 THAI S OW A CAgg

a OARA66 OOORS r- - --S 5' HOSTESS TO ROOK CLUBto an inquiry into the associations of sw ANO J WOODWORK MADE OFr J fl
; Mrs.. G. K. Tucker Was hrvstesa tn MUWcT OVtV ON YOUR

TOWE-WEB- B

MOTOR. CO.

ALWAYS UVE UP TO THEIR
FINE REPUTATION FOR

tne Doctor. her rook club Friday evening at her ajHe nails "tsl."A number of scientists throughout nome on lirunn Ntreet Thm. nthe nation immediately iumned in the ' wwwv IIVDC

Joyingjhe evening were Mesdames
SHIP And AT seasonabledefense of Dr. Condon and the De-

partment of. Commerce announced
1 U TT 1 1 .' .

u. 1. Keed, J, E. .Morris, C. T. Skin- - PWCESTOO.f 1 Aft ' - -uw, , canton Aannon, Julian White
Archie Lane. Oacni. "MorV.ll P AT

w ih ivjnif.y - uuara unanimously
cleared him of anv "dislovaltv" la the Fowler. Craf ton Math i W T,.United States. The committee was i ' - -- wnm v eunc.

Miss Mildred Reed and Miss Maryaccused of withholding information
OUmner. lne HjCh aenre HH7 nrentfavorable to the Doctor. to. Mrs.'Cannnn. lnw n if--The next sten was tnlren hv the r " vv hubi ..ecu H1IU
noatmg to Mrs. 5 White. A' sweetcommittee which subpoenaed the Sec-

retary of Commerce, W. Averell Har-- cpurse was served.. .' w:immmThere is nn law nf finA m. mn
which suggests that wealthy crimin-
als ehould not pay the penalty for

( TKS1UX9 OVSn weir crimes. . , f ..

vATliSOa AkSSIt TXtVf CLASSIFIED ADS
TOU.-TO-O. AN an m

GRADUATION
;

, . TBVIE!
'"! GIVE USEFUL AND

V ' PRACTICAL GIFTS
- J TO' GRADUATES

v MAY WE SUGGEST . . .

. HOW WOUld Von like tn he the
v w conwow or the newest of air-

planes? YOU can An Ma if
the grade with the world's finest pilot
rumng we u. S. Air Force Avia-

tion Cadets. If
lr--'7 Ffiuntnih Pn anH 0 and 26 H Vear .vrffti ha ntni. 19 W "-- J -- Hl .

wuoaqonai requirements, you may
q, luy ior PPntment to the Vvia- -
tlOn . Cadets. . The. IUT nloa. rn'Ti
Juiy 1st and now is the time to get

Pencil Sets

Cameras '

BiHfplds

f Comb and Brush Sets

tne iMts without , any obligationw your nearest Air Force base for
V. S. Army and V. 8. Air FWe Re
cruiting Office, at Elisabeth City,

FOR STATE SENATOR
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE FOR

'
OF AHOSKIE ; V

PRACTICAL BUSINESSMAN
SUCCESSFUL FARMER

FORMER COUNTY COMMISSIONER
EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR

. PROGRESSIVE - CONSERVATIVE .

TraveT Clocks
MAN. WANTED"Wi GOOD NEARBY

nawieign business now open. If- I

.business while earning good living,
wrfte? mediately;,': Eawleigh's,

--WE ALSO RECOMMEND

CANDY-..- .

i. COTY PERFUMES
TOltET WATERS, v

rrrr - "

. j'fF,ji-ou-o,"Kicnmon- a, vir--
rmte.r vU'mSy trrw-V-'- i It

FOjB SALE BirLT.lva iPrtPPY
".See Lester Baker, Belvidere, N.' C
EABTm CmCKS BEST GRADE

.Rtrasore' "
Kocks or Reds. $12.95 per 100.
Hevy breed ciJckerels. $10jOO. Post--I

3. .... Place ordar now with our
r -- i, - Kr. Geoi 5 VT. Jackson,
I- -J e 3, Hertford, N..C. 860168
GJJLs, Norfoli i:,U may23

::iti cc in inr.TroiiD, n. 6,
. 'v SJ'U' Advertisement Is Contributed By Bis Friends and Supporters .

'
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